
... We know that we are called to be mem
bers ofanew covenantoflove. Love im
pliesconcern forall - especially the poor-
and a continuedsearch for those social and
economic structures that permit everyone to
share in a communitythat is apart ofa re
deemed creation. (Rom 8:21-23)
Economic Justice for All, 365.

APTTON SUGGESTIONS

1.Create a place in your prayer lifewhere
you can focus onpeace. Reflect on the con
trasting visions raised inthe Backgrounder.

2. Sharethis Backgrounderw'dh othersin
yoin family, parish, workplace orschool.
Ask your parish to include it with the Sun
day bulletin. Organize a reflection session
using the questions provided asa starting
point.

3. Use the Backgrounderas a resource for
letters to the editorsofyour diocesan and
local papers, aswell asletters toyour Con
gressional Representative andSenators.

4. Meet withyour State Representative to
begin a dialogue on the impact ofUS mili
tary spending onresources available to states
to meet their new obligations under the Wel
fare Reform Act. Manystatesare examining
legislation calling upon the Federal govern
ment to redirect military spending to State
economic programs.
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A Tumult

Shall Arise

The Social Costs of

US Military Spending

Because you have trusted in your chariots, and in
the multitude ofyour warriors, therefore the tumult
ofwarshall arise amongyourpeople, and all your
fortressesshall be destroyed. (Hosea 10:13b-14a)

We live in a society whichtrusts in warriors. Every
year, we spend billions of dollars on our military in
the name of security. Scripture warns us of the
consequences of a society wliich chooses to place its
faith in weapons rather than in God. The infras
tructure of our society crumbles as federal assis
tance for those who are poor is slashed. People cry
out for jobs, decent food and housing, adequate
health care, and safeneighborhoods. Our govern
ment responds through the barrel of a gun, increas
ing military spending even after tlie Cold War has
ended. The number of those who suffer increases,
and the tumult rises.

Weare aware that theprecise relationship between
1disarmament anddevelopment is neither easily

demonstrated nor easily reoriented. But the fact of
a massive distortion ofresources in the face ofcry
ing human need creates a moral question... When
we consider how and what wepay for defense to
day. weneed a broader view than the equation of
arms with security. The Challenge ofPeace, 270.

Althoughthe Cold War endedyears ago, the US
continues to pour money into its military at a rate
approaching Cold War levels. The average annual
spending on the military^ between 1945-1996 was
$298.5 billion according to the Center for Defense
Information. The 1997US military budget is $267
billion. That figure includes $11 billion that
Congress addedxo President Clinton's budget last
year. For the amount that Congress added to
the military budget last year, you could fimd all

of the following federal programs (andthen
some) that were cut or eliminated for an
entire year (at their previouslevels).

Head Startearly education ($3.4 bil)
Legal assistance for poor people ($278 mil)
School-to-work opportunities ($190 mil)
Vocational andadulteducation ($1.2 bil)
Lowincome home/energy assistance($1 bil)
National Endowment fortheArts ($131 mil)
Goal 2000education improvement($489 mil)
Corp. for Public Broadcasting ($275 mil)
Research solar &renewable energy ($296 mil)
ArmsControl &Disarmament ($46 mil)
Summer youth employment &training ($635 mil)
Nat'l Endowment for the Humanities ($129 mil)
US contrib. international peacekeeping ($440 mil)
AmeriCorps grants ($381 mil)
Promotion ofsafe/drug-free schools &communities ($354 mil)
Social service programs for children &families ($567 mil)
-Compiled by the Center for Defense
Information, July, 1996

The US spends moreon its militaiy than it does
on nearly all other programs combined.
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Defense policies must be evaluated and assessed in
light oftheir real contribution to freedom, justice,
andpeace for the citizens ofour own and other na
tions... When weapons or strategies make question
able contributions to security, peace, andJustice and
will also be very expensive, spendingpriorities
should be redireeted to morepressing social needs.
Economic Justice for All, 20.

The US has the world's largest militaiy budget. It is
four times that of the second largest spender, Russia
($63 billion). It is nine times that of China ($29 bil
lion). And it is nearly seventeen times as large as
that of the combinedspendingof the six countries
often identified by the Pentagon as its most likely ad
versaries: North Korea ($6 billion), Iran ($2 billion),
Iraq ($3 billion), Libya ($I billion), Syria ($3 billion),
Cuba ($340 million).
Center for Defense Information, 1500 Mass. Ave, NW
Washington, DC 20005 (202)862-0700

When tiying to understand the costs associated with
maintaining such a large, modern military, it can be
helpful to examine how program costs in the militaiy
budget compare to other non-military programs in the
federal budget. The following figures represent bud
get authority for FY 1997.

Solar andrenewable energy research $363 million
Cost of one C-17 cargo aircraft $343 million
Immunization for ehildren $957million

Cost of one AEGIS destroyer $1 billion
HIV/AIDS treatmentgrants $807 million
Request for Seawolf sub program $920 million
Nurm-Lugar Program $328 million
Request for four F-15E aircraft $339 million
Arms Control & Disarmament $48 million

Agency Budget
Cost of one Trident n missile $61 million

Community Policing $2 billion
Cost of one B-2 bomber $2 .2 billion

Pell college student grants $6.4 billion
Cost of next aircraft carrier $6.3 billion

President's Medicaid savings
over 7years. $59 billion
Total cost of building 523
V-22 Osprey aircraft $53billion
President's middle-class tax cut

(over 7years) $107 billion
Cost of deploying national and
theater missile defenses $111 billion

-compiled by Council for a Livable World,
110 MarylandAve, NE, Suite 409
Washington, DC 20002 (202)543-4100

The results of these extraordinary levels of military
spending are in fact decreasing the security of US cit
izens. In an era of government downsizing, budget
deficit reduction, and federal abandonment of social
safety-net guarantees to the most vulnerable citizens,
the military budget has completely escaped the
budget-cutters axe.

Consider these facts:

• In a 1995 poll, 72% of Americans said that
Congress should cut defense spending by 20%
and spend the money to improve education, fight
crime, and cut the deficit.
{Program on International PolicyAttitudes-
University ofMaryland)

• Prior to the enactment of the Welfare Reform

Act, the combined costs of Food Stamps, Hous
ing Assistance, Aid to Families with Dependent
Children, and child nutrition programs had a
combined cost of $60 billion a year. Each year
all American taxpayers paid an average ofjust
$15 for all social welfare programs. {Florida Im
pact)

• While the US commitment to military
spending remains at nearly $300 billion, the
Welfare Reform legislation of 1996 is ex
pected to:

• increase child poverty nationwide by 12%
and make more than one million additional

children poor, a majority of them from work
ing families.

• Reduce the incomes of one-fifth of all fami

lies with children in the US by an average of
$1300/year.

• Deny assistance to more than 300,000 chil
dren with disabilities. These children will

lose cash aid, and some will also lose Medi
caid coverage.

• Cut food stamps to 14 million low income
children and their families by $27 billion
over six years.
Children's Defense Fimd, 25F. St., NW
Washington, DC 20001 (202)628-8787

In this same spirit, we urge negotiations to halt
the testing, production and deployment ofnew
nuclear weapons systems. Not only shouldsteps
be taken to end development and deployment,
but the numbers ofexisting weapons must be
reduced in a matmer which lessens the danger of
war. The Challenge ofPeaee, 204

The US will spend an estimated $34 billion on its
nuclear force in 1997. In addition, the US plans
to invest nearly $40 billion over the next six
years in the development and testing infrastruc
ture for its nuclear weapons complex. This in
cludes $4.5 billion on the National Ignition Fa
cility to enable weapons designers to simulate
nuclear weapons tests using supercomputers and
giant lasers in the laboratory, violating the spirit
of the Comprehensive Test Ban Treaty. This
renewed investment in nuclear weapons capabili

ties supports US plans to rely on nuclear weapons
as the cornerstone of US military policy indefi
nitely.

...The end ofthe Cold Warstillprovides an op
portunity to reduce substantially military spend
ing...Diverting scarce resources from military to
human development is not only aJust and com
passionate policy, but it is also a wise long-term
investmentin global and national security. The
Harvest ofJustiee is Sown in Peaee, p. 14

The trend in military spendingis toward bigger
military budgets in the coming years. The Bud
get Authority for military expenditures for FY
'97-2002 are as follows:

FY 1997

FY 1998

FY 1999

FY2000

FY2001

FY 2002

$262.3 billion

265.3 billion

269.2 billion

275.0 billion

281.5 billion

289.1 billion

Five year total Budget Authority
$1.4 Trillion from FY 1998-2002

Questions for Refleetion

1) Reflect on the bishops' words contained in
this brochure. What are the bishops calling us
to do and be as people of faith?

2) Reflect on the relationship between military
and social spending in the factual information
contained in the brochure. What are the conse
quences of this type of spending?

3) What signs of tumult do you see arising in
your community? In your state? Our country?
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